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(JuiUract -Sa{UppY ' lf Cool by Broker.q Io Retaiters-RUtfcs

Mertioncd i Con traci iiidir SelSbcun Vari<,tioît--Eti-

leiter - Omi~s - Cowsi'derioit- - Accoit - Credits - Refi r-

~i ne. I -- Avt ion for tht Il )rive of icoal supplieti by the plaintiffs to

the defenidants, The acition was trieti mithout a jury at Whitby.

The issue -was. hehrthe plaintiffs, who were coal brokers, were

to lie paid for- the coal at rates set out in a contraet under seal

vinteretl into on the Fîth dune,. 1912, or at higher rates. Thte

lereiJudgi', after stating the faets at length, saiti that the

t*ontravt, though under seal, voult ibe abandoflet by mutual con-

svnt, or it eould be varieti, onil ait neontract eould be substituteti

for it. II was al question of filet whethler anythixig of thi8 kind

was done, and--the defendants denying it-the ollus was on the

plaintiffm. The essential t'lements of a new contract, including

vonsideration, must be sw»beyond any reasonable doubt, if the

original cotatwas to lie supersedeti. The learned Jutige then

revieweti the evidence, andi stateti th.at, after a great deal of cou-

mideration, andi not entirely without hesitation, he hati corne to the

conclusion that, in respect of the elasB of coal mlpecifled in the

written agrcement, thev plaintifsm were entitiedti recover only at

the rates therein set forth. The learneti Jutige also fintis that the

defendants are entitieti to vredit for varions sumns ainounting te

$60 in addition to the suins erediteti in the plaintiffs' -aceounlt.

At the trial the plaintiffs gaive nu evidenve as to the. state of the

aecount taken upon the basis of the contraet. The ltarned Judgt'

undestardsthat the, parties agref tha-t. if the plaintiffs are en-

titie to re(overt ait contract rates only, they have been paid in

full. Judgmnent disrnissing the ac(tionl with colits, unless withiui

ten days the plaintiffs give notice that they desire a reforence;1

in whieh cisse there will lic a reference to the Local MasIiiter ait

WhithN. to take the aceounits uipon the basis of the pricem set out

in thù agreenient, with atiditional (-redits as ahove. Ili the event

of a reeecthe defendants' costs down to andi including the.

trial will lx, paiti by the plaintiffs, anti further directions and,

vosts Of the reference will lie re(servedi. W. IL Harris andi A. E.

C'hr-isian. for the plaintiffs. Il. L. Ebels, for the dlefendants.


